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UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCEON INTERNATl'ONAL
C(&lMERC~A~ITRATION
TJZXT OF CONVENTIONON TJJE RECOONITION AND WORCHENT

OF
FOI3IG1J ARBITRAL AWARDSAS PROVISIOZAJLY APPROVEDBY THJ3
DR&ICING CcMMI!CTEEON 6 JUNE 3.9%
Article

I

and enforcement of arbitral
1. Thls Convention shall apply to the recognition
awardsmade in the territory
of a State other than the State where the recognition
and enforcement of such awards are sought, and arising out of differences between
persons, whether physfcal or Zegal.. It shall. slao apply to 8rbitrL
awardEt.not
considered as domestic awards in the State where their recognition
8nd enforcement
are aought,
2. The term "arbltral
awards" shall Include not only awe.rds made by arbitrators
appointed for each cast3 but 8lsO those made by germane&. arbltrsl
bodies to which
the parties have fiolunt8rl.L~
submitted.
3. When signing, ratifying
or acceding to this ConventIon, or notifying
extension
under ortlcle X hereof, any State may, on the baels of reciprocity,
declare that
It will apply the Convention only to the recognition
enb enfOrCment
of awarde
made in the territory
of another Contracting State.
Article
IT
-1. Each Contracting State shall recognise 8ny agreement in writing under which
the psrtles undertake to submit to arbitration
all or any differences which h8ve
arisen or which msy aslse between them In respect of 8 defined legal rel8tlOnshlp,
whether contractual or not, concerning a subject matter capable of settlement by
arbitration.
/ . ..
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a Corrtrcrctln~

reogect. of which thn pcrrtlcn

when seized of an action in a matter in
State,
huva ~acrrlc?or! ctgreemn~~l; Withirr the mercnlng of thie

.

srttclc,
nhrrll, of 1t.a own mol.iorr or n-t, the raqueet of ona of the portiea,
refer
tha fiwrtl BD to arbl trrit ion, ur~J.c~eoAL ;‘indn that the sold nfpxment is null and
void, LnoperrlLlvc or 1ncnprALu of being yarfornlad.

Errch Cont.ract.lnp, State

uhnll. fiu

the t.crritoriea

to which tlrls

Convention

appltc$
recogniza Wbltrnl.
awurdn au b~Jld,trlt: and anforce
them in accordance with
the rulcn of procedure of the territory
where ths nwhrd ia roklcd upon, undar the
condltiono laid down In tha following
artlclOe.
Thcro shall not be Impoeed.
eubotenticlLly more onorouo conditions
or higher feeo or charfjco on the rocognttion
or enforcment
of arbitral
awardo to which this Convent&n appl.iea than are
imposed on the recognition

or enforcement
Article

of dome&k

arbitrdl

Wards.

IV

1.
To obtain the recomltion
and enforcement mentloned in the preceding article,
the party applying for recognition
and enforcement aball, at the time of the
8pplication,
sugply:
(8) the duly authenticated
origInal
8w8rd or 8 duly certified
copy thereof;
(b) the original agreement referred to ln article II or 8 duly certified
copy thf3reOf.
If
the said avsrd or egreanent is not made in au official
language of the
2.
caratry lo which tii 8werd Is relied upon, the party applying for recognition
and enforcencnt of the award shall produce 6 traaelation of these boc\rmentsinto
or 6~01%
such language. The tmnsletion shall be certified by an official
translator or by 8 diplomatic or consular agent.
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Article
I
/

V

Recognition and enforcement of the award may be refused,
at the request
I.*
of the party aaeinot whom it ire invoked, only if that party furnishes
to the
com:,et,cnt uuthority
where the recognition
and enforcement is sought, proof that:
(a) the arbitrution
agreement or the arbltral
clause is not valid under
the law applicable to il;; or
(b) the party ugninot whom the award Is invoked was not given proper
notice of the appointment of the arbitrator
or of the arbitration
proceedings in sufficient
time to enable him to present hia case; or
(c) the awurd deals with a difference notcontemplated by or not falling
within the termo of the submiaeloa to arbitration,
or it contains decisions
on mattcro beyond the scope of the submission to arbitration,
provided that,
if the decisions on matter submitted
to arbitration
can be separated from
those not so submitted, that part of the award which contains decisions on
matters submitted to arbitration may be recognised and enforced;
or
(d) the composition of the arbitral authority or the arbltral procedure .
was not in accordance with the agreement of the parties, or, failing such
agreement, was not in accordance with the 3aw of the country where the
arbitration
took place; or
(e) the award, recognition and enforcement of which is sought, has not
yet becomebinding on the parties, or has been set aside or suspendedby a
competent authority.
Recognition end enforcement of an arbitral award may also be refused if the
ccmpetentauthority in the country where recognition and enforcement is sought
finds that:
(a) the subject matter of the difference is not capable of settlement by
2.

arbitration
under the law of that country;
or
(b) the recognition or enforcement of the award would be contrary
public policy of that country,

to the

Artic3.e VS
If an application for the setting aside or suspension of the award has
beenmadeto a competent authority,
the authority before which the award is
/ . ..

shall eea:e to hwc
by this Cower.tl~n.

effect

between Contrwztlng

States

an their

becoming bound

Ar+alcle VIII
1.
This ConveaUoc o&-all be open until 31 December1953 for 5ignStUre on
behnlf of my P.cm>erof the United Nation3 and also on behalf of any other State
which ie or Ceredter tecunes a cmt3r of any spzcl.alized agncy of the
VAted Nazi-ms, or whk2 13 or he:eaZ:ar becomesa paTty to tii Statute of the
IGernatlcxi
Court of Justtce,
or uy ether State to which en Invitation
hea
heen addressed by the Cenelrl Asaaer~blyof the United Nations.
2.
%is Cosvantion s’dLl *be raUflsd acd the 13strum@nt of nrtifi*Atlon
ahell k
deposited *with the Secretarp%neraL
of the UnLtzd N&:003.
ArticLe

IX

1.
‘Ibis Convention shall be open fcr accession to Su States referred
to in
article WI.
2.
Accessicn shsU te effected ty the deposit of an instmment of accession
with the Secretary-Ceceral of tte Utited Natlone.
/ .. .
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Article

X

ratification
or accession,
declare
1. Any State may, at tha time of olgnature,
tb&, thio Convention oholl uxtcnd to all or any of the territories
for the
international
relutlans
of which it iG responsible.
Such a deCl8ratiOn shall
t&c effect when the Convention enters Into force for the State concerned.
At any time thereafter
any such extension shall be made by notification
2.
addresoed to the Secretory-General
of the United Nations and shall take effect
aa from the nincticth day after the day of receipt by the Secretary-General of
the United Nations of thia notification,
or a6 from the date of entry into force
of tho Convention for the State concerned, whichever is the later.
to which this Convention is not extended
3* With respect to those territories
at the tlmc of GlCru%ture, ratification
or acceseion, each State concerned shall
consider the possibility
of taking the necessary steps in order
to extend the
application of this Convention to such territories,
subject, where necessary for
constitutional reasons, to the consent of the Governments of such territories.

Article

XI

1. In the case of a feder61 or non-unitary State, the following provi6ions
shall apply:
(a) With respect to those article6 of this Convention that comewithin
the legislative
jurisdiction
of the federal authority,
the obligations of
the federal Government 6ball to thle extent be the 66mea6 those of
Contracting State6 which are not federal States;
(b) With respect to those articles of this Convention that come within
the legislative
$.u-i.sdiCtion of constituent 6tate6 or province6 which a
not, under the conetitutional
system of the federation, bound to take
legislative
action, the federal Government shall bring such article6 with
a favourable reCOmendatiOn to the notice of the appropriate authoritiee
of constituent states or province6 at the earliest poesible moment;
(c) A federal State party to this Convention shall, at the request of any
other Contracting State transmitted through the Secretary-General of the
United Nations, supply a statement of the law and practice of the federation
/ . ..
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aud its constituent
units in regard to any particular
provision
of this
Convention, showing the extent to which effect has been given to that
provision
by legislative
or other action. ..’
2.
A federal or non-unitary
State shall not be entitled
to avail itself
of this
Convention aCainst other States except to the extent that it &s bound to apply
this Convention.
Article

XII

1.

This,Convention
shall cone into force on khe ninetieth
day following
the
date of deposit of the third instrment
of ratification
or acccssionr~
For each State ratifying
or acceding to this Convention after the deposit
2.
of the third instrument ‘of ratification
or accession,
this Convention~sh811 enter
into force
ratification

on .the &&ieth
or accession.

day 8fter

deposit

Article

by such State of its

instrument

of

XIII

1.
Any Contracting
State may denounce this Convention by a written
notification
to the Secretary-General
of the United Nations.
Denunci8tlon shall
t&e effect one year after the date of receipt cf the notification
by the
Secretary-General.
Any State which has madea declaration or notification
under article X may,
2.
at a& time thereafter,
by notification
to the SeCret&-GeneIXbl of the United
Nations, declare that this Convention &r&l. cease to extend to the territory
concerned one year after the date of the receipt of the notiflcatlon
by the
Secretary-General.
This Convention shall continue to be applicable to arbitral awards in
3.
respect of which recognition or enforcc3ent proceedings have been instituted
,
before the denunciation t&es effect.
Article

XIV

The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall notify.the
contemplated in article VIII of,thefollowing:

States
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(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
with
(e)

Signature and ratifications
in accordance with article VIII;
Accessions in accordance with article IX;
Declarations and notifications
in accordance with articles I, X and XI;
The date upon which this Comention enters into force in accordance
article XII;
Denunciations in accordance with article XIII.
Article
--

XV

1. !fhis Convention, of which the Chinese, English, French, Russian and Spanish
texts shell be equally authentic, shall be deposited in the archives of the
United Nations.
2. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall transmit a certified
copy
of this Convention to the States contemplated in article VISI.

